Specification of X29
Button Function Introduce

① Power Button : Push the button to " ON " position turn on the player, push the button to "OFF" position turn off the player. When the power button on
the "ON"position long press the "Play button" can turn on/off the player
② Next song: On the main menu, press this button to go to next function, when on the music playing interface,short press this button to play next song,
long press this button can fast forward
③ Back button : under any interface, press this "back button" can go to the previous interface, press "Back Button" continue the interface will go untill to
main menu interface
④ Play Button : On the main menu interface after you choose the function opition, press "Play button" to access each function menu, On the music
playing interface press this button to play or suspend the music
⑤ Volume Button : Press this button, the player will access to Volume interface, then you can press "Next Song Button " to turn up the volume and
press "Last Song Button" to turn down the volume
⑥ Last song : On the main menu, press this button to go to Last function, when on the music playing interface,short press this button to play Last song,
long press this button can fast rewind
⑦ Menu Key : on the music playing interface press this button,access to playing setting sub-menu. Under any interface long press this button to lock the
player, long press this button again to Unlock the button
⑧Up key:on the main menu,press this button to go last or next function,when on the music interface,press this button can Turn the volume up

Parameter of Model X28
Model No: X29
Brand Name: RUZIU
Size : 90cm × 40cm × 11mm
Weight : 45g ( only the device )
Screen size : 1.8 inch TFT color screen
support MP3 format : MP3/WAV/APE/WMA/FLAC etc.
Video format : MP3 /WAV /ACT
Case material : CNC Metal
Battery : Li-battery (3.7V/ 460mAH )

Main Function : Music/voice record/ Picture browse/ FM radio/Video/E-book / etc .
TF card slot: support expandable storage, can support up to 64 GB
Color : Black / Gold / Silver
Built-in memory : 4GB/ 8GB/16GB
Packing accessories: Manual book/ Earphone / USB cable
OEM / ODM supported
Charging time : 1.5~ 2 hours full chagred for the battery
Voice record distance : 5~8 meter
Standby time : 55 hours

Function Introducts

Music
MUSIC

Support music playing, Clear lossless stereo sound, support audio formats: MP3, WMA, OGG, WAV, APE, FLAC, and
ACELP

Supports voice activated/operated recording (VOR), Doubles as a MP3 player, A-B repeat during playback,
Scheduled recording at a scheduled time, AGC automatic gain for longer distance recording, 4 Scene selections for

Recoeding
FM Radio

Supported FM Radio, There have auto tune / manual tune to find the FM station, also support FM recording

Folder

The player built-in with 4GB/8GB/16GB memory, not only can save thousand songs but also can save your
important files , and other digital doucments in the player, it will be your personal moving Disk

E-book

Support E-book, can read the files with TXT format, no matter where you go, if you take this player together with
you, you can not only enjoy your lovely music, but also you can read the most favorite digital e-book by this samll

With calendar function, It will remind you the most important date to you , valentine's day, Christmas Day ,
Mother's day etc

Calendar
Products Feature
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Fashion
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Built-in Li-Battery with support long time playing music

Multifunction

Metal case

1. support : muisc/voice recording / e-book/folder/calendar etc.
2.support over
26 kind of languages
3. Support TF card 4. Built-in 4GB/8GB/16GB memory
5. Built-in Li-Battery with support long time playing music

Metal case, more fashion, more durable, High quality, and good looking .

Packaging Picture for reference

Player + accessories inside

Box size : 17cm × 10cm × 3cm

Carton size : 52cm×32cm×22cm

60 pcs /carton

Use tape to seal the carton

For more information about X29 visit : www.globalsources.com/ruizu.co or www.ruizu.com.cn

